
SPORTS OF THE OAY.

1
I« AND OTHERS
% JUL A?SE CORDIALLY INV.TED

T0 CALL m AND SEE OUR
N^tf|j .Mfeg^ NE^ LIi.ES OF FALL AND

FdQTWEAH.

We call your special attention to our Ladies' and Gents'

$1.-0, $2.00, $2.50 and 33.00
!s,made on the popular style lasts. Pivery pair guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Wear the Treadwell Shoe Co.'s Celebrate! 93.00 Shoe.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE STATE FAIR.-_3.

'
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PATCHED NINES PUY
ST. PAIL WON AN EXHIBITION'

GAME PROM THE

MILMSRS

BATTING WAS VERY SEVERE

Fow Pitchers Appeared ln the llox

Besides Thoso Who Appeared In

i_e (»„_»•._ uud I_lim .vliei. T.vo

Climes Taken From St. Joseph hy

the 111 ues Boaton** Lead ln the

lUk Leagne Slightly Increased.

Kansas (ity 5, I_| St. Joseph 1, _.

STANDING OF THE OLUB3.
Played. Won. Lost. P. C.

Indianapolis 1-3 76 47 .618
Kansas City 1-7 78 49 . .4
Milwaukee 130 78 52 .600

rnbus 120 _ &2 .567
oil 1-7 71 6C .559

r dt 1-6 _ 73 .SSI
Mineapolis 130 44 88 .33.
Bt. Joseph 125 41 81 .328

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
_r Minneapolis— Minneapolis vs. Indianapolis.

City vs. Detroit.
Joseph— St. Joseph vs. Columbus.

An exhibition game and a poor ex-
hibition at that was played at Lex-

>n park yesterday afternoon in the
nee of a small but enthusiastic

crowd. It was, however, a remarkable
•\u25a0 in many respects; the batting

wae terrific and the errors numerous,
although there were some very bril-

• flt.ding' chances mixed in. De-
the fact that there were thirty-

hits fur fifty-three bases and ten• .'vol's, the game was played ln the re-
markably short time of one hour and
thirty mlnui-

Young Mr. Wright again essayed to
: for the up-river aggregation, and

\u25a0monstrated that hia pitching
ities do not agree with his name.
Park r relieved him in the sixth.
_' home run was all the Saints

could get off the latter's delivery.
Notwithstanding the fact that he

ty lobbed them over. Frieken was
hit hard, and retired at the end of the

in favor nf Denser, who was
p iunded wkh a great deal of frequen-
cy, but the lead of the Saints was too

ie. The Saints put a
ip team in the field, Isbell and

Shugart resting, Spies and Geier filling
their places. Spies fielded brilliantly

Irst and led his side in batting.
The fielding of Geier at short was a

ire of the game, cutting off several
hits over Becond, his one error being a
wild throw after a fine stop. Louie
Ritter, who was back of the bat.

ght a brilliant game, his throwing
nd b 'ing especially flne, cutting

off all attempted steals. Phyle played
r very acceptably, but had an off
it tlie bat.
'anl. AB. R. H. PO. A. EBurke, rf 5 3 8 0 1 0Geier, _. 5 1 1 1 c 1Ivin, _.b 5 1 0 2 5 0
r.c4l 1 6 3 0Preston, lf 4 1 3 1 0 03b ." 0 1 0 2 1. lb 4 4 8 15 # I?n, p 3 2 2 0 0 o
r. -• 1 0 1 0 1 t

Phyle, cf 5 0 0 2 1
als 41 13 U 27 19 "4

Minneapolis. AB. R. H. PO. A. E
If 4 1 1 2 0 3

r, rt and 2b .... 4 3 2 2 2 0
r, 2b aud p 5 1 2 1 0 1

Burke. 2b 6 0 2 2 10
Carey, lb 5 2 I10 1 0

iWb*. r AT_Hf____f /

THE EXCEIENCS CF SYEUP OF FIGS
is due not only to tlie originality and

ipli ityof the combination, but also
to the care and skillwith which it is
manufactured by scientific processes

own tothe California Fig Syrup
Co. only,and we wibh to impress upon

Ibe importance of purchasing the
true cml original remedy. As the. vine Syrup ofFigsIsmanufactured

the California Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding- the worthless
imitations manufactured byother p%r-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. withthe medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tiie excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inorder to get itsbeneficialeffects, please remember the name of
the Company

—
CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL
LOLISYILLE.Ky. NEW YORK. N.Y.

Letcher, cf 5 1 2 8 0 1
Reilly, ss b 1 1 2 4 0
Dixon, c 4 2 2 1 0 0
Wright, p and rf.... 4 1 8 1 2 1

Totals 41 12 17 34 10 6
St. Paul 3 1 0 5 3 0 1 0

•—
l3

Minneapolis 12 0 0 10 0 3 2—12
Earned runs, St. Paul 6, Minneapolis .";

two-base hits, Spies, Letcher; three-base hits,
E. Burke, Geier, Carey, Wright; home runs.
Spies, Dixon, Parker, Wright; base on ball3,
off Frieken, 1; hit by pitched ball, Preston,
Fisher; struck out. Carey, Keilly, Fisher,
L» tcher, Wright; loft en bases, St. Paul 6,
Minneapolis 4; double plays. Hitter to Glen-
alvin to Rltter, Ritter to Glenalvin, Burko
to Reilly to Carey; time, 1:80; umpire .Cross.

BASE BALL NOTES.
Kansas City apparently has a sure thing

for the pennant, being about ti_d with the
Indians and has all the remaining games at
home, while the champions of last sea_._
have all their games on the road.• • *

Little Phil Geier can play any position on
the infield as well as the regular players. He
is a great little fielder.• • •

George Cross' umpiring was first-class, not
a kick being r -gistered on either side.• • •

Wright seems to be .uite a batter. He
should practice the outfield. He judged and
caught flys nicely yesterday.• * •

Davis' fielding ln left was very raw, miss-
ing two easy files, which had much to do
with the Millers' defeat.• • •

Waltah Wilmot, manager-captain and right
fielder of the Minneapolis team, was not inthe game. It was thought by some he waa
chasing some of the drives of Tuesday, but
ho waa in Chicago chasing something else.

All lovers of the game want to se. .shell
playing that bag regularly.• • •

Mendota has a pitcher named _>lson, whom
Comlskey should keep his eyes on.• • •

Kansas City was the first club to win ov r
fourteen games from an oppo.-ing club. The
Kansas Ctty-St. Joseph serie. resulted: Kan-
sas City 16, St. Jo.nj__ 4.• « *

A handsome memorial .haft v being pre-
pared at a marble works in Baltimore to beplaced on the lot, at Loudon Park, of the late

| Davra It. Foutz, formerly a member of the
St. Louis Brown Stockings and manager of
the Brooklyn base ba!l«*.eam. Mr. Foutz.•wife, Mrs. Minnie M. Foutz, ia also buried in
the lot. The- shaft is to be eighteen feet

! high, elaborately carved. An effort will be
imade to have the ehaft unveiled at a time
j when the Brooklyn team is in Baltimore.I Foutz was one of the most popular players
j of the old Brown Stocking?. He waa nick-j named "Scissors" on account of his slimness
i of build. He was a great player while here
Ibeing one of the moet skilled pl-ohers ln
i the profession, and later, when intrusted with
I th. management of the Brook!.* team, gave
j perfect satisfaction.— St. Louis Giobe-Demo-
! crat. .• •

Who said Milwaukee was a gcod travel rig
\u25a0

t team? The Brewers lost both games at D_-
j troit and three at Indlanapols.• • *

A*a Stewart has made the most home runs
on the home grounds and gets the $100 dia-

! mond offered as a prize for this by J. C.
! Stipe.—Indianapolis Sentinel....

Charley Cushman was never a startling
j succsa as an umpire, but hia work Saturday

discounted any previous effort ever made by
ihim. Every close decision, whether it af-
; footed Indianapolis or Columbus, waa wrong,

and he was in hot water from the time the. second game began until Its close. Ifhe h.fl
| tried his work could not have been more er-'

ratic—lndianapolis News.• • •
New York. Sept. Z.—.A man without l"gs

pitched seven Innings in a base ball game atStandard park. In Fair-view, N. J., yeserday
1 afternoon, and as often as his turn came
i around took his position at the bat Thls
j base ball wonder wae Van Cleef, formerly
! captain of the Trenton base ball team who,
I two years ago, lost both his legs in a railroad

accident.

TWO MORE FOR BLUES.
Both Games of a Do_ble-Hen_er

"Won From St. Joseph.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 7.-Ths Blues

today again took two games from St. Joseph.
It was easy ln both, the second being a
slugging match. Score, flrst game:

St. Joseph 0 0000100 o—l IiKansas City ...00001130 *—5 9 1Batteries, Daub and Holling.worth; Pardeeand Wilson.
Second Game— r.jjjj

St. Joseph 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—3 7 2
Kansas City 0 4 5 0 2 2 •—l3 12 .Batteries, Gear and Wilson; Wadsworth
and Deady. Called to catch train.

NATIONAL LEAGUK
Lead of the Champions Over the

Other Clubs Increased.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

.!_. Ed- w°n- I_o*_ P.r.Boston U8 78 4i 644Cincinnati 123 78 4fl '331
Baltimore 114 71 48 V3Cleveland 118

_
49 L.mChicago m 67 54

--
4Now York 118 88 53 _..

Pl.sburg 123 61 68 .496Philadelphia 114 _5 58 .491Louisville 122 51 71 413Brooklyn 112 44 68 *39.Washington 118 40 78 _..9
St. Louis 120 33 87 '.215

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
At Boston— Boston vs. Washington.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn v.. Baltimore.At Cincinnati— Cincinnati vs. Chicago.
At Louisville -Louisville vs. Cleveland.
At Washington— Washington ts. Philadelphia.

BOSTON. Mas.., Sept. 7.—The Champions
won today's game by bunching hits in th«
first inning, a bass on balls and a double
steal, all of which netted four runs. After
that the game was a pitchers' battle, neither
side having the advantage. Score:
\u0084 , R.H.E.Boston 4 00100 00

•—
5 9 2

Washington ...00001000 o—l5 0Batteries, Lewis and Bergen; Donovan andMaguire.

BEATEN BY ORPHANS.
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. 7.—Breltenst _n

struck out six men in the flrst. four Inning*.
In the fifth ho was hit for two singles, two
doubles and two triples. He was easy a .er
that. Griffith was never in danger. Attend-ance, 7,200. Score:
„. , R.H.E.Cincinnati 0 00010010— 29R
Chicago .. ..10006014 I—l316 1Batteries, Breitenstein and Peitz; Griffith
and Donohue.

COLONELS SHUT OUT.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 7.-The Colonels

were badly off in all departments of the game

today and were shut out Rltchey had ha
right thumb split by a liner from Wallace's
bat in the ninth inning. Attendance, 1,00).
Score : *

R.H.F
Cleveland ....0 0200102 4—9 13 •
Louisville .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (J

—
0 •> .

Batteries. Powe'.l and Crlger; Dowllng and
Klttredge.

NO GAME.
BROOKLYN, Sept 7.—The base ball gams

scheduled here today between Baltimore and
Brooklyn was postponed on account of rain.

AS SEEN ELSEWHERE.
Some of ComiHkey _ Saints Have

Shed Their Halos.
The Minneapolis Journal last night said:
There are reasons for the St. Paul ba.se

ball club not having a higher standing in
the percentage column, and one of them ap-
peared thia morning, when three of its play-
ers appeared in thu police court, undc-r thefictitious names of A. U. Davis, Frank Fray
and Ch.rles Andrews. They had been ar-
rested in a house of i'.l-r^pute at 2 a. m.,
after having spent the night in wild revelry.

The .three high-priced men, after the glo-
rious victory of yesterday, thought they
would round it oft by a night of dissipa-
tion. They w.nt to the house of 111 turn.
and before long the fun became fast andfurious, the noise became boisterous, and
finally the police had to interfere by arrest-
ing the three base ball men. The police
stato that cuspidors and other movable arti-
<-ts had b^en flying through the air, and
that the landlerly a;:d several Inmates wero
more or leas injured. The defendants will
have their cases heard tomorrow morning.

STOPPED" BY~~A STORM.
Harness Races ut Charter Oak Park

Were Cut Short.
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 7.—A thunder-

storm broke up the racing at Charter Oak
park, this afternoon, only one raca being
finished— the 2:12 pace— which was won by
Winfleld. In the 2:08 trot four heats only
were trotted, the Abbott taking the first and
fourth heats and Kentucky Union stcond andthird. The Abbott sold even with the field
and Kentucky Union. 10 to ... None of the
other events on the card started. Summary:

2:12 pace, purse, $1,500.
Winfleld, br g (Gatcombj 3 7 12 11
Jimmy B 5 1 2 4 S 3Pussy Cat 6 4 3 12 4Sylvan Way l 5 6 6 6 2
Hydrogen -_> 2 4 5 6roQueen Vitello 7 ti 5 3 4ro
Sabilla 4 3 7 dr
Alcinta 8 dis

Time, 2:10 _; 2:14%; 2:13; 2:12%; 2:1«4;
2:lOVi.

SIR LIPTON PLEASED.
Has Received Notice of Arrange-

ments f_.r Yacht Race.
LONDON, Sept. 7.—Hon. Charles Russell,

the personal representative of Sir Thomas
Lipton, the challenger for the America's cup
and Mr. W. Fyfe Jr.. who will df-sign the
Shamrock, whioh will compete for the trophy,
today sent a cable message from New York to
Sir Thomas conveying the information that
<v.1ythlng in connection with the proposed
contest had been satisfactorily arranged.

Sir Thomas was greatly pleased at the re-
ceipt of this news:
it is probable that "Willie" Jameson, who

managed tho yacht Britannia, when thePrince of Wales was her owner, will manage
the Shamrock.

YANKEE WON
Bison Trophy Race at White Bear

Lake Yesterday.
A special cup race ln the twenty-foot class

was held yesterday afternoon at White tear
lake to determine the ownership of the Bison
trophy. But three boats entered ln therace. Yankee sailed, by Capt. Ordway, won
by two minutes and four seconds.

The race was sailed In a two reef breeze,
and the start was made at 3:27, completing
the course in 1:20:48.

The Yankee secured the lpad on the freerun to center, but just around the buoy Dr.Welch, with Keewayden. caught the Yankee,
but having secured a favorable position at
the buoy she rounded flrst and gained two
minutes on the two remaining legs of thecourse. On the home tack Yankee and
Keewayden shook out their reefs and gained
considerable distance on Mahio. Yankee,
Keewayden and Mahto flnis'utd in order
named.

DONCASTER MEETING.
Greer's W lldflower Captured the St.

I.egrer Stakes.
LONDON, Sept. 7.—At Doncaster today theSt. Leger stakes, for three-year-old 3, was w,.n

by CCat.p t. Greer's chestnut colt Wildflcvr.r,
by Galllnule, out of Tragedy. J. W. Lar-
nach's eh. c. Jeddah, by J_nissa.y, out of
Pilgrimage, was second, and August Bel-
mont's Bridegroom was third. TbTfl race isover 25 sovereigns each for three-year-old;*,
the owner of the second hor.-© to receive 30)
sovereigns, and the third 100 sovereigns cut
of t_e stak_t. Twelve horses ran over th.
course, about one mile, Bix furlongs and 132
yards.

The Cleveland handicap plate wae won by
Martin D. Rucker'a brown horse. King Hamp-
ton, the Lorillard-Beresford s abi s, Elfinsecond, and W. M. Clarke's Prince Baroil-
dine third. This ©vent ls of cOO sovereigns forthree-year-olds and upwards. There wereeleven horses in this race— course ths San-
dell mile.

Hawthorne Races.
CHICAGO, Sept. B.—Weather, coolt trackheavy. Results:
First race, three-quarters of a mile—Cutterwon, Conova seoond. Friskal third. Time,

1:18.
Second race, five-eighths of a mile—Vie La-mont won. Palomacita Becond, Nora O third.Time, 1:04^2.Third race, five-eighths of a mi'.e—Espion-

age won, Goodhope second, Cora Havill third.Time, 1:03 ..
Fourth race, one mile—Hosl wen, UmbrellaIsecond, Locust Blossom third. Time, 145.
Fifth race, three-quarters of a mile--.ob.i_l

won. Troll second, Michael G third. No timetaken.
Sixth race, one mile—Marzella won, Branch

second. Con Regan third. Time, 1:43V4.
TODAY'S ENTRIES.

Firts race, two-year-old maidens, six fur-
longs—Maj. Bell, 10S; Capsicum, 108; Merops,
108; Harry Nutter, 108; King Rice, 108; Blue

!Lick, 108; S'dtllla, 110; Ramlet. UO; Rio
j Chico, 110; Nilmah, 113; Numa, 113; Laurdan,
j 113; Imp. Mint Sauce, 115; Judge Woffordi115; Calchas, 113; Stuggart, 117; Prince Dud-!\u25a0 ley, ÜB.
! Second, selling, seven furlongs— Lucid, 1.4-
--: Monk Wayman, 104; W C T, 1.7; Sutton, UO-
;Sunny, UO; Borden, Ul; Friar John, 111-
I Muskadine, 111; Hcrmoso, 112; La Princessa'
;114; Dlggs, 114; Tranby. 115.

Third, one mile— David, 104; Eugenia
Wickes. 104; Buckvidere, 107; Hugh Penny
Ul;Imp, Ul.

8 r'
Fourth race, one mll9 and one-eighth sel-ling—Organ Pilot, 101; Croesus, 101- Serena101; Pete Kitchen, 101; Morte Fonse, 104- Pa-role. 105; Candelaria, 109: Moncreith, 110Fifth, selling, seven furlongs— Eliza Blazes101; Tom Toher, 101; Herman Kahn 104

•'
Lucky Monday, 104; Coronatus, I'4kLizzieMiles, 1 .; Warren Point, 107; Lalusl 107-Charabelle, 107; Sister Adele, 107; Pitfall 107-Amada, 107; Joe Manchini, 110: Idle Hour'110; Oellan. 112.

'

Sixth race, selling, seven furlongs—Elsie; Bramble, 101; Dr. Marks, 101; Beaumonde
I104; Whitcomb, WW; Hester, 107; .Majcsta 107:
! Cherry Flame. 107; Bryan, 107; Millie M*. 107:! Cyril, 109; Miss Lizzie, 108; Mi .leton, 112;
j Bishop Reed. ll*. Inspector Hunt. 114- Littlej Singer, 114; Del Paso IL,117.

Has Not Slept for Five Years.
It Is reported that a man in Indiana has

not had an hour's sleep for five years. He
constantly walks about, unable to rest, and
is now little more than a skeleton. There
ere thousands cf men and women who are
unable to sleep more than an hour or two
a night because of nervousness, weakness,
dyspepsia, headache and constipation. A cer-
tain remedy for these disorders Is Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters. Ail druggists sell it.

Sheep. hend Bay Races.
NEW TOKK, Sept. 7.—The intense heat

at Sheepshead Bay today was much modified
by a thunder storm, which broke out just
as _£c horses went to the post in the sec-
ond _"ace, and rain fell at intervals during
the balance of the afternoon. Summary-

First raco, five furlongs— Anltra won. In-
candescent second, Eflle A!r?lie third. Time,
I__ 1-5.

Second race, mile and an eighth—Algid
won, White Frost second. Lady Marian thirdTime, 1:5'» 1-5.
, T_lir__,

ra,'c' (;' !d Rod- Efx furlongs and a
half—Rhine. ander won, King Barley. -orn\u25a0md, Sir Hubert third. Time, 1 :2:_

Fourth race, September stake, one mile and
three furlongs -George Body won. Caudle-
black second. Rappahannock third. Time,

Fifth race, six furlong. Kinninnick won.Iypoon 11. eecond. Time. 1:16.
Sixth race, .riling, mile and a sixteenth-

Continental won, Octave second, Lansdale
third. Time, 1:51 1-5.

Cr_—__ on the Coat..
VICTORIA. B. ('., Sept. I.—There is a like-

lihood of a seric-s of big blcy.]# meetings on

the Pacific coast, including Vletor'a, Van-couver, Seattle and Tacoma. Arrangements
looking t.) the vUlt of all tho Ecstern cracks
are on foot.

GEN. MILES"BOLD
Continued from First l*a_«\u25a0.

Havana yesterday at 7 pi m. the following:
"Believing the business of'such importance as
the capitulation of that place to be kuown
and ftscMed upon by the government cf the
nation. Igive you notice thut Ihave sent
the conditions of your telegram, asking an
Immediate answer and enabling you also to
show this to the general of the American
army, to see lf he will agree to await the
answer of the government, whicb. cannot be
as soon a. the time which'he has decided, as
communication by way of Bermuda is more
slow than by Key West, in the meanwhile
your honor and the general of the American !
army may agree unon 'capitulation on the !
basis of repariation, returning to Spain.""

'Ihave the honor to transmit this to you
that ifyour minister consider the foregoing !
satisfactory that he may designate persons in !
representation _ himself, who with those in j
my name may agree to clauses of the capitu-
lation upon the basis of returning to Spain, i
accepted already In the beginning by the
general in chief of the army. Awaiting a l

reply, Iam very respectfully your servant,—*'
'Jose Toral. Ets.'

"At the meeting on the following day,
Gen. _\>ral stated that he was pre-
pared to surrender, with the approval
of the captain general of Cuba, but it
would require a little time to have his
acts confirmed by the home govern-
ment; that in the meantime he was
prepared to appoint commissioners to
arrange the clauses of capitulation.
Not only this, he offered t_ surrender
the balance of his command, which
had not been under fire during the
campaign. The remarkable offer was !
on his motion, and was in the nature
of a surprise to the American generals
present. However, at the conference of
the day previous, Gen. Miles had re- >

minded him that he had been tendered
the most liberal terms ever offered
to an enemy; that his fleet was de-
stroyed, and that they were 3,000 miles
from home. Toral's offer could be ac-
counted for in one of two ways

—
either that the troops were wanted at
home to meet a threatened revolution,
or that they wanted to get home and
regarded this as the only means of do-
ing so at the expense of the United
States. Whether Blanco and the rest
of the Spanish forces in Cuba would
have surrendered on the same terms
is not now, and perhaps may never
be known.

PORTO RICAN EXPEDITION.
"The place of landing the Porto Ri-

can expedition had ibeen so thoroughly
advertised in communications sent over
the cable, and in the newspapers of
our own country, and telegraphed to
Madrid, and from there to San Juan,
that, not having received the neces-
sary appliances with which to disem-
bark, Gen. Miles decided after leaving
the Windward passage to change his
course, and land oh the south side of
Porto Rico, where the Spaniards were
the least prepared and the least ex-
pecting to receive them, 1 and where he
knew that the disembarkation of the
troops and supplies could be most eas-
ily effected. From the time of that em-
barkation, during the following nine-
teen days of the campaign, he kept the
Spaniards guessing what the next
move would be. When they withdrew
along the line of the great military
road between Ponoe antl San Juan,
they destroyed the bridges, obstructed
the roads and fortified strong positions
in the mountain passages, then were
surprised that one column of his army
was sweeping around the west end of
the island, capturing the principal
cities and towns, while another had
passed over the trail which the Span-
iards had supposed Impassable and
therefore, had not fortified to guard
it, and the first they knew of the
march of the American army was the
appearance of a" strong brigade with-
in twenty miles of the northern coast,
at the terminus of the railroad con-
necting San Juan with Areceibo, The
island of Porto Rico was fairly won
by the right of conquest, and has be-
come a part of the United States. The
sentiment of the people was in no
sense outraged by the Invaders, but,
on the contrary, was successfully pro-
pitiated. A people who had endured
the severity of Spanish rule for four
centuries, hail with Joy the protection
of the great republic. One of the rich-
est sections of the country over which
our flag now floats has been added
and willbe of great value to our na-
tion, politically. commercially, and
from a military or strategic point of
view. PoE'S-ssion of that island has
also rendered any further resistance
of the Spanish forces ln Cuba hope-
leas, and Gen. Miles firmly believes
that, by fair and Just treatment, the
people of Cuba can be easily controlled,
either as a friendly ally and neighbor,
or to become a part of our own coun-
try, aa the people of Porto Rico.

"Gen. Miles remained ln Porto Rico
as long as he deemed his presence nec-
essary for carrying out the wishes of
the president, and now returns to the
United States, bringing with him near-
ly 5,000 men who are no longer re-
quired, there being some 12,000 still
remaining, amply sufficient for all pur-
poses. He returns at once to Wash-
ington, where he believes he can be
most useful, as he considers the most
important need of the hour now to be
the immediate reduction of war ex-
penses, and" the return of as large a
portion of those ln the military serv-
ice as possible to their former occupa-
tions, where they are most needed."

SAYS HE SAID IT.
Gen. Miles admitted to the Associat-

ed Press reporter who interviewed him
while the Obdam was lying off Liberty
Island, the substantial accuracy of the
statement attributed to him by the
Kansas City Star's correspondent at
Ponce, Porto Rico.

"There are," Gen. Miles said to tha
newspaper men, "a few minor Inaccur-
acies ln the published reports, such as
usually occur in such interviews. I
don't care to point out the inaccuracies
referred to at this time; they are un-
important.

"It is true that Irequested that my
troops in Porto Rico on their return
home should be allowed to camp some-
where near New York, preferably
Brooklyn Heights, Port Wadsworth or
Governor's Island. Ialso required of
the war department that the troops
be allowed to march through New York
city.

"Inever intended to parade myself,
as Ishall go to Washington in a few
days, and would not be here at the
time of the contemplated parade.

"I asked that {.he Wisconsin men
aboard the obdam be permitted to
stay in this vicinity for a day or two
to give them a chance to see the city.
It would do no harm to Jet th. _c West-
ern boys g ,a glimpse of New York.
Surely tbey merit Ijt.

"Many of them, Ithink, have never
seen the city, and'- perhaps will never
have an opportunity to .see it.

"To my first request, 1 namely, that
my troops be permitted to camp here-
abouts, in the neighborhood of Brook-
lyn Heights and that they be allowed
to parade, Ihave, recoivod no reply.
To my second request _ received a re-
ply at quarantine (this morning order-
ing the Wisconsin boys home forth-
with. *

|
"The men will go frpm the trans-

ports directly' to the cars.
"I shall itay in tho ciiy a day or

two to transact some business and
v ill then proceed to Washington. Gen.
Wilson's division will reach New York
in a day or two, Ithink. They will
come on the transports Mississippi,
Manitoba, Alamo and Concho. The
last will carry Gen. Wifeoa and his
le idquartere."

TO (IKK A (OLD IN ONE HAY.
Take Laxative I.nmo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund money ifit fails to cure. 23c.

L The guiuine baa L. B. Q. on each tablet.

WEYLER IS SNUBBED
HIS I>_F_NS_ OF ARMY OFFICERS

DERIDED I.\ THE SPANISH
CORTES

SOLDIERS MADE MARTYRS.

Count tie Almenna Greeted Privates
mid Ignored Their Superiors Ue-
<Hii_e of the Efficiency of the
Foiruier and the Unworihiue.a of
the -.utter Said Their Suwhes
Should Be Around Their Necks.

MADRID, Sept. 7.— The chamber has
followed the senate in discussing the
late war behind closed doors. This
action has caused the greatest sensa-
tion.

Immediately after the meeting Se-
nor {^Jmerdon, the Republican leader,
moved that an Investigation be madeinto the responsibility of Senor Sa-
gasta's government in connection withthe declaration of war, the negotia-
tions for pea^e and the violation of the
-institution by the suspension of the

guarantees. Thereupon Senor Sagasta
asked quickly that the deliberationsbe conducted behind closed doors, and
the president pronounced favorably
upon the request.

The Republicans and Conservatives
vehemently protested, and, amid anindescribable scene of confusion, the
doorkeepers cleared the galleries, the
deputies in the meanwhile shouting
uproariously.

The senate session wae also a stormyone. Gens. Weyler, Dominguez. Az-carra and Primero de Rivera attended.Gen. Weyler said Count de Almenaa
had greeted the returning soldier., ig-
noring the officers. He said this wasa reflection upon the officers' efficiency.
"The mistakes made in Cuba are not
to be blamed upon the army," he said,
"but to the politicians at the head of
the government." The latter, he de-
clared, were responsible for not sending
supplies to the armies in Cuba and
Porto Rico, and, indeeed, completely
abandoning them. "The mini, .org of
war and marine ought to have resigned.
Had the army been properly equipped,"
he continued, "it would not have fail-
ed. Itwould have been better for Ad-
miral Cervera's squadron to remain at
the Canaries, for no practical end was
served by sending the ships to Santia-
go."

"What measures did the government
take to protect the squadron?" Gen.
"Weyler. asked, hotly. The responsibili-
ties for the surrender of Santiago rest-
ed wholly upon the government, In-
stead of Gen. Toral.

Gen. Weyfler strongly condemned the
secret sessions of the cortes, and con-
cluded his speech as follows:

"I desire to speak to all Spain and
rot merely to the government.*

Count de Almenas, replying to Gen.
Weyler's stricture, said: \

"I addressed my greetings to those
who have been martyrs for their coun-
try

—
to the Spanish soldiers, because

they deserved such greeting*. Idid
not address the generals, for they
showed themselves incapable of lead-
ing soldiers to battle or of showing
them how to fall worthily on the field."

Marshal Primo de Rivera shouted:
"That ls not true," (and Gen. Weyler
and others joined in the .protest.

Count de Almenas, addressing Gen.
de Rivera, replied:

"Iam not afraid of such cries or of
epaulets or of the decorations that will
have to he torn off the breasts of sev-
eral officers. The sashes iQf some gen-
erals should be torn off and put around
their necks."

A great uproar ensued.
CENSORSHIP IS SEVERE.

The censorship is making the work
of the correspondents much more dif-
ficult. They are not permitted even
to summarize the debates and resolu-
tions adopted by the cortes.

A Republican member holding a high
position ln his party delivered a speech
attacking the queen regent. A Liberal
senator defended her. He said that
the politicians were the real cause ofSpain's misfortunes.

The Republicans jre planning ob-
structive tactics in the cortes, but they
denounce the Barcelona bands as an-
archists instead of Republicans. The
Carllsts, in the meantime, are plotting
and awaiting an order from Don C_r-
los. It ls certain that he does not
heed the counsels of the Vatican, urg-
ing him not to disturb the peace of
Spain.

Senor Sagasta hopes to get the bill
authorizing the alienation of territory
passed and the cortes off his hands
within a week.

QUEEN WILHELMINA WEARY.
At Her Request Subjects Refrain

From Continuous Cheering.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 7.—About 50,000
working people, with bare heads, gath-
ered on the Damplatz this afternoon
under a scorching sun, waiting to greet
the young queen of Holland. The sov-
ereign, however, sent an aide-de-camp
to the place with the request that the
spectators resume their hats. This
thoughtfulness on the part of the queen
was greatly appreciated by the im-
mense crowd and evoked tremendous
cheering from the waiting multitude.

The queen subsequently listened to
the singing of a grand chorus by 2,000
scholars. She appeared nervous and
unstrung and had requested that he
subjects refrain from cheering. The
people respected the young queen's
wish to the letter, and when the sing-
ing by the scholars had ended an ab-
solute silence prevailed, which was
more impressive than the mighty
cheers which had previously been
given.

In spite of the orders that no mem-
bers of royal families or of the no-
bility of any other country than Hol-
land be admitted to the coronation
ceremonies, Lord Rosebery, who had
been on board Baron de Rothschild's
yacht Rena, attended incognito.

•DALY THEATER LITIGATION.
Owner Edwards ln Possession and

Police nt the I_>a<rn.

LONDON, Sept. 7.—When the motion
to appoint a receiver for Augustln
Daiy's London theater, pending the
legal differences in dispute 1 _tween

Mr. Daly and Mr. Edwardes, the own-
er, was called up in Justice Phllhnore's
court this afternoon, counsel stated
arrangements had been made whereby
a share of the profits would be paid to
the court daily until the action had
been tried.

Mr. Daly has brought an action for
ejectment against Mr. Edwardes, who
is in possession of the theater and
stationed a squad of police at the doors
for the purpose of keeping out Mr.
Daly's employes, this action, Mr. Ed-
wardes claiming, being taken on ac-
count of an infraction of the lease.

O_£__ jS __? O3E__I__..
Boars the «^^c Kinrf VY°iJ Have Al,'' ayS Bought
Signature SjJF _,

of

I.AST TRIP OF SEASON.
Steamship "\orlh West" Will Make

the Last Trip of the Season From
Duluth Sept. IS.

The passenger service of the Northern
Si.iimshtD Company for the season of 1888
will close on Sept. 13th. The steam ..ip
"North West" wiil .ali from Buffalo Friday,

SeDt. 9th, at 10:15 p. m., and returning will
leave Pu'-uth on the last trip of the seasonTuesday, Sept. 13th, at 2:10 p. in. Don't
miss the last boat and the last chance this,
year for the trip of a lifetime.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 8, 1893.

I.tuifortli Stands to Win.

NKW YORK, Sopt. 7.—Elliot Pant, rth'i
gubernatorial boom rs aa _rt that he will
have at lea_t eighty, if not ninety, wt_ s on
the fir., ballut at the Syracuse COnventlc-U
if this be true he will probably lead on that
ballot, unless the Tammany and Kings coun-
ty delegations fix upon a candidate and go
\u25a0Ol dly against him. Mr. Danforth capture-
today three delegates from Schohar.e c lunty.
Tiny were instructed to vote for him until
the la t. Mr. Dcnforth's frie_ds a_.vrt tbat
the Allegany delegate* will, at least en the
first ballot, vote for \}fma.

I_ATI_ TRAINS DIHIMG FAIR WIBK
On C, St. I»., M. A O. Ry.

Tuesday to Saturday night inclusive train
rtOW Laving Minneapolis, 10:25 p. m. ; St.
Paul 11 p. m., for Stillwater, Hudson. I.ulu'h
and North Wisconsin points, will not leave
Minneapolis until 10:40 p. m. and St. Paul
11:25 p. m. I
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IINo War Tax y^ir J
<< _—-7. r«S.- .^^"-ft^T* >>>> on our new goods. Our Imparl- lnm~l§ /"""• 't - '--V^i. tr*% JJ|< etrable Prices are our fortifica- / Jf //-iT"" ~\. Hk • . %L SJ#C tions against competition. See \u25a0 jliI r~. ,~

\\ \\ff our magnificent array of new f^ fif / / ""
.<C

£> goods aud nominal prices attached
'"

m,"f*fc - •.
**

#C to same. The leanest pocketbook ~-' -tTTl',,""\u25a0 -,, \u25a0 3^^^" 5>
Sf can buy fat things here.

"""^ I_J B^^ks^^ggT^. <#

«<^^^^^^^^^ Our Litis of Couches If
SC

—
~^T^V?^u\ cannot be' equaled in style, SS

?> T_ k^'^f' _d^^4t- f 4'r*l comfort Gr durability. For ex- Jf
_.# \Mt______^_M_*J' ' _£

*'
7V..fcr£. ample, we are selling this large «<

J* P^.^P^^l^^^iFS^^^^^^^- sized, deep spring Tufted Top JJ\l mMKi^MMMMi^^Crch
\ «Phol.terjd in velour ffJJ or corduroy, for gj Ap <£?

ff only VvflOO S>

SS HQUS^FURNT - l̂lk illfFlSHiT^ IICC 434
-

436 WABASHA '"MjßvT^ 5t « p»ui _°.Pc °_ c _C#*
** 'vnn or. -I PAUL Market House. >>

__N?vs^*aa',^<vv^^

*St. Paul's Peace Jubilee!I
\u25a0 Gor. Grotto St. and University Ay. g

P__l_J> Q eoßOEousr__Bl _ O SPECTACLE

To_sric3_ia:T,
Hobson, the Merrimac and the Kiss.

Change of Performance every night this week.

Three Great Shows in one, Circus, Military Drama and
Monster Fireworks Display.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE
Of Havana and Harbor on 12,000 square feet of canvas.

SOO PERFORMERS,
Including- American, Spanish and Cuban Soldiers, Sail-

ors and Gunners.

SPECIALTIES.
Habanera Ballet, concluding with a Grand Fireworks

Display.

Amphitheater Comfortably Seating 10,000 Peop:e.

\0 Arimkcinn 9R_* Beierved .BU SOc aad 7,. Ou sale at Wilbur\f _Unil*dlUn _3C' Tlbblls' Cigar titore, Curner Fourth and Robert y
J. 4,000 Seats at 25c. 3.000 Seats at 50c. A
\m 3tOoo Seats at 75c. 500 Box Seats at $1.03. _1

Reliable St. Paul Retail Stores.
BOOKS =s? PPue_ ST- PAMkiOJSsi *ILRY co-
BUTTER ehe

E«.Eu, CRESCENT CREAMERY CO.UW' f gmli EEg* gM*Eta Corner Third and Minnesota.

CLOTHING the boston, bowlby&co.
VL.UI11111U Established 1870. mh and Hobert f. su paul

CLOTHING Jonf Mind.^orthfor L G. HOFFMANN & CO.%*L.UInilfU lour Money _ Worth. Cor.SeV?tlth and Robt.rt.
DRY GOODS _ h# *nhwest

'' SCHUNEMAN &EVANS.Uni UUUUO Greatest Store. Sixth and Wabasha.

DRY GOODS 5. 8prple;
._

THE GOLDEN RULE.Uni UUUUO Department btora. Itii,BUt a,ul Robert Stre.U.

DRY GOODS L,n# HABIGHORST & CO.Ulll UXJUUSJ intha City. Lor. Seventh and Wacouta SO>.

DRY GOODS
"

,lllueryttnd MANNHEIMER BROS.Uni UUUUO Cftrpet-. Cor. Math and Robert.

FURNITURE fu^he-^eM_!rin 0p^c:SMITH&FARWELL CO.* "*Kiwifvff__ aga forlaree, uew catalogue. Matt ___ MinwMofu.

FURNITURE K_a wallblom furn. & carpet co.' _rf f#W# f «^ff__* Hou.efurnishlngs. 4<>o, 4()>, 404 anl itttiJackson.

FURS Th« orl^al,hoawof E ALBRECHT & SON.rUnO "Albrecnt _." Established 1855. vo;<w
,

eMn^.

_TI/___S SS^ ,tah , °Te.rooontan RANSOM & HORTON.rUliVI Cloth oarments. Operallou.se. »l>-lot East Sixtii.

GRDPFRS *&^™»TVZ&tt SCHOCH GROCERY CO.
l//fi/vi-"UFlavoring Extracts. Seventh and Jiroadway.

filllUQ Sporting Goods. Bicycle. f# KENNEDY & BROS.UUiwO Kodaks. Athletic Outfitters. _rr T_tnf unit IToiarf

PlANf)*} organs. Musical Instruments. HOWARD, FARWELL & CO.
ImiwU\J Reliable Music Dealers. VO-VV PFm< _«/./».

PIAND? C-hurch and Parlor OrKans. CONOVER MUSIC CO.
rinIVUV Mu.ical Mercbaudiso. AIJ.,/tf A7# i

,<.<Mr rtW<J jfc,*^.

•ip* promptly obtained
AND PUT ON TUKMAHKIT. Please remember
that this is the only Putt nt Aconey whioh, nt;oi

taktiiKoutyour patent, will either buy It,take iton
royalty ormanufacture it for you, or sell itw.ihout
advance char . _. 30 years' experience; unexcelledreference, from high authorities antl inventors ev-
erywhere Bend sketch and description for free re-
port as to patentability. Four inventors assisted.
Trave ing: men and agents wanted to handleour choice patent aitides. Correspondence in Ger-man. Swedish and Danish, bat English preferred.
Ireserve 'Ills ad. us it eppean but seldom; st:it6your wishes, ufntion this paper, and address Tha
American Patent Market ami Novelty
Worke, 379-281 .. iiliims street (uear _>!__«
aUsippl street., 'A. _ .ml, _>lii___.


